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Greenwood IDepartmeintS
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

Otto Renwanz was a visitor at ing over in the car last Saturday eve-ho-
(

for a few days during the time ning.
he had his vacation. Hex Peters and wife and Henry

Mesriamoa Vmmett Tendon and H. Stander and wife of Greenwood were
Messrs.

n wrioht o oninvinir a visit at in attendance at the funeral of Miss in the west for the past week hunt
last Thursday. j Ida Latl which was held at the church ing visiting and fishing and having

Mrs W. E. Hand was a visitor , north of Murdock last Friday after- - a good time in general, returned
with friends In Lincoln for a couple ; noon. home on last Wednesday and report
nf ,ia.-- rtufine- - the tm5t week Frank Lemon and wife with their a very time

Fred was called to Oma-- j little son. Court, were visiting last Prince McCoy lives in the
ha one day last week where he IiailiweeK at uavenna wiiere iney uiuve coumry ieeis une a prince ana wny
Romp business matters to look after, in tneir car ior a snuri smy ai me uui iur ins wue presented nim witn

Watson Howard was constructing ' home of Mrs. Violet Lacey and her a fine young son and he with the
another chicken house last week and
was being assisted by Judge W. E.
Hand

are

MrNiirlln of Rushton was fall festivities as well as watching
victor in and vicinity for the parades of American i Mr.
a few days during the part of which were session there . coin
the week

A. H. Andersoh of the Buick-Che- v

rolet companv was a visitor in Lin
coin last afternoon looking
after some business matters.

SoDhas Peterson was a business
visitor in Omaha last Wednesday as very much
well as remaining for the electric pa
rade which he says was very fine.

Nelson Emelund and J. I. Carpen-
ter were enjoying a visit at
last week for a of days where
they taking in the fall

l".TV
short

home of
while

Carpenter wife

Mrs. Ella Marshall of Ashland
visitor Greenwood and guest

tf Miss Catherine Coleman the
three days during the past week,
they enjoying very fine time.

Nickles and wife with
little one were spending Sunday at
the home of the mother of Mrs.
Nickles, Anna Bauer, in Union, driv- -
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Greenwood the Legion
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and

the week. ing the last the home Mr.
Mrs. E. was visitor and Mrs. E. Calfee and were also

Omaha few days last week accompanied Miss Edith Browne
where she was visiting the home, they all being over the
of her sister, Mrs. Lee and, week end visitors and remaining un
where the ladies enjoyed the visit til Tuesday.

Mrs. Rosetta Axmaker was visi-- J joying last friends
tor Greenwood last week and was
not alone guest of her daughter,
Mrs. John Kyles and family but was
also looking after some business mat
ters

Mrs. A. Sanborn who is staying
Miss Neva Carpenter of Oilier was attend school there, wasvisitdr in Green wood for

tinw week and guest at the1"-"1-" lu' ?
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Greenwood, returning Omaha early
this morning.

Mesdames Hoenshell and
Nannie Coleman and daughter, Mar-
garet and Miss Edith were Lincoln
visitors last Saturday where they
were doing some shopping and visit-
ing with friends.

Mrs. Dunning who has been mak-
ing her home Denver with her
daughter, returned Greenwood
where she will make her home
some time and with the family
Mr. and Mrs. Peters.

Rnv Oom- -

stock. Walter Weideman. Wm. Kel- -

ley, Ed Montgomery, Verne Shepler,
Charles Fyer and Walter Weideman

j.are the northwest hunting.
but expected home short

jtime.
J! Roy Birdsell who has visiting
Jin Greenwood some time departed

last week Woodlake where
have charge the hunters camp

J.i during the fall and late will engage

53o Guessing Wow!

When one knows the superior merits of
Buick and Chevrolet cars, the buyer does
not have to guess, he knows they are the best.
Call any where in the county for dem-
onstration. Be assured our mechanics will
give you service on any car, whatever make.

Garage and Distributor
GREENWOOD NEBRASKA

If you insist oh the beat Overcoat you buy- - then
see the new Fall

KUPPENHEIMER
$35 $50

If the price holds you in little then see our
assortment for

$25.00
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at Narka. Kansas, where they for
merly resided. The visitors were:
Earl Hudson, Frank Shumaker and
Arthur Wells. The visitors and the
host and hostess enjoyed the visit
very much.

The Greenwood Oil company truck
by reason of a defective steering gear
went into the ditch east of Green
wood last Friday and had to have the
assistance of the Anderson wrecking
crew to get the truck righted. No
one was hurt but the glass in the cab
was badly broken.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bouck who
formerly resided here and who have
been making their home in the west
for some time, have been visiting in
Greenwood and vicinity for the past
week andj on today (Monday) depart-
ed for their home in the west after
having enjoyed their visit here very
much.

Mrs. John Sayles who has been in
the west for the summer and was the
guec--t at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Cash at Denver where she en-
joyed the summer most pleasantly,
returned home last wek and was
very glad to see the old town with
the many friends here and all doing
nicely.

The Rev. Sias. who has been the
minister of the Christian church for
several months and who took a rest
during the time there was no school
it Bethany and was working harvest-
ing and threshing In the northwest,
returned to his school on the recon-
vening of Cotner college and is also
teaching at Greenwood all the time
every Lord's day both morning and
evening.

The Dorcas Society Meets
Mrs. J. C. Clymer entertained at

I her home on last Thursday the Dor
cas society of the Christian church
and the ladies enjoyed the gathering
most pleasantly, there being a large
crowd in attendance. Among other
features of the afternoon was the
planning of a bazaar which is to be
held before Christmas. During the
afternoon Mrs. Pearly Clymer and E.
L. McDonald assisted in serving.

Here For a Time
W. J. East who has been taking a

vacation for the past nearly two
months in company with Mrs. East,
returned to Greenwood and has the
shop running and is greeting his old
time customers.

Had Fine Time
On last Thursday morning the

crowd who has been in the west hunt-
ing consisting of O. F. Anderson. A.
F. Weibke. Dr. MeFartden and Phil
Hall who were at North Platte and
to the northwest where they spent a
few days hunting and where they
all enjoyed a very fine time, report
the weather finer than ever except
the last few days and as evidence of
the excellent time which they have
had is the sore throat which Gust
Weibke is nursing but that does not
matter as long as they had the time
and this they did.

Home From the North
Edward and Earl Stradley who

have been all fall in the north and
northwest where they went as ex-
perts for a threshing company to op-
erate the machines which were sold
to parties in Canada and when the
young men arrived in the far north
they found a good crop of both wheat
and fiax. They were greatly impress-
ed with the vastnoss of the great
northwest which seemed to them to
be large enough to feed all the world.
They arrived home one day last week
and are taking up their work here
again.

Carpenter who has for
;the past fall months in the north,
j where he has at Neche, North
Dakota, returned home last week and

, reports it very cold up there when he
departed the threshing being about
completed. Dale reports very good
yields of wheat there wheat go- -

, ing as high as 39 bushels and flax
making as high as 25 bushels.
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ever the opportunity was presented, ' j

Dale been I
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with

Sdme thirty year6 ago whea 1925.
country was yoonger than now

jthe people got closer when (Seal)

of the west end of the county to
gather was at the Callahan church,
which in fact is a very popular place
now. At that time Clayton Bouck
and wife lived about half way be-- 1

tween Greenwood and the Callahan
church and was a most popular cou-
ple. But a number of years since
they removed to the west making
their home at Pasadena, California,
where they have lived since. Last
week they visited with friends at
Greenwood and the intervening coun-
try between here and Callahan. Last
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mow- -
ery entertained at their
home in honor of the olden friends
There was a most pleasant gathering
interspersed with music and enliv
ened by the recital of the time when
they lived here a score and a hair
years ago. Supper was served by
Mrs. Mowery and daughter to some
65 persons. Among those who were
in attendance from about this neigh
borhood were, J. C. Lemon and wife
Messr9. and Mesdames C. A. Mathis
Frank Mathis, Elmer Mathis and
daughter, lleen, Otto Erickson and
daughter, Margaret, Dr. and Mrs. N
F. Talbott and two sons: L. M. Fish
er, Greenwood, Turner McKinnon and
wife from near Alvo: Elbert Leese- -
ley and wife. Mrs. Harry Leesley and
daughter; Will Erickson, L. J. Wal- -
radt of near Greenwood. There were
present from away who formerly liv
ed here. Ulysses Cirad and wife of
Idalia. Colo.; Messrs. and Mesdames
Will Wurl, Walter Smith, Otto Davis,
M. R. Barnes. R. M. Willis, D. W.
Parker and Charles Stillwell, all of
University Place, Mrs. Florence Wald
ron.

Had a Fine Time
J. C. Lemon and wife, B. L. Apple- -

man and wife and Charles Appleman
were all at Plattsmouth last Sunday
where they enjoyed a meeting of the
old time settlers at the home of Uncle
John McCarthy at which time they
all enjoyed the day most pleasantly.
There were there also Charles
Stall and wife and Henry Douglas
am wife of Emerson, Iowa, whom all
these people knew in tneir eari
ears.

Asleep on the Job
A man from Broken Bow while

driving east of Greenwood last Fri
day morning, dropped asleep and the
sedan without anyone to guide it,
.vent into the ditch and rolled over.
very rudely awakening the driver but
no other than shaking him; doing him
njury. However, the car was not so

fortunate for a good deal of the glass
was broken andfithe body wrecked.
though it was able to be driven when
ighted by men from the O. F. An-ers- on

Auto Co.

Mrs. Edward Martin Dies
Mrs. Edward Martin of near Have- -

ock, 52, who was at the hospital at
.incoln where she has undergone an

operation a short time since, died at
he hospital on last Thursday. The

funeral was he! dat the M. E. church
t Waverly on Saturday afternoon.
he burial being there. Mrs. Martin

was a sister or Mrs. a. r. weiDKe
and leaves besides her husband two
daughters, they being Mrs. John
Doering of near Davey and Mrs. Will
Wetherby of Ilavelock.

Buys a Home Here
W. E. Newkirk purchased the Mrs

Rosetta Axmaker property where he
has been making his home for 6ome
time, the exchange being made dur
ing a visit of Mrs. Axmaker in Green
wood last week. This gives Mr. New-
kirk a home and with which he and
the family are well pleased.

Will Spend Winter in South
Ivan Calfee, who has been making

his home in Omaha for some time
past where he has been with the
Western Union Telegraph company.
has been transferred by the company
to Miami. Florida, where he will
work during the winter. Ivan stop
ped here for a visit of a few days
with the parents C. E. Calfee and
wife before departing for the south.

Have Very Enthusiastic Meeting
The Methodist church put on Rally

Day yesterday. October 11, at which
time every portion of the church and
it auxiliaries were making an effort
to increase the interest and attend-
ance at the many church services.
The effects of their work could be
plainly seen for there were a large
number of those who were not in the
habit of coming present. More inter-
est was manifested in the Bible
school than in the other departments
of the church although all were vis
ibly effected by the good work which
has been done.

Phone ns the news.

ORDER OF HEARING
And Notice on Petition For Set- -

t lenient of Account

In the County Court of Cass
Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Jesse R. McVey, deceased:
On reading the petition of George

E. Dovey. executor, praying for a
final settlement and allowance of his
account filed in this court on the
ninth day of October, 1925, and for
his discharge as Fuch executor:

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County

: v.uuri iu ue ueiu 111 nun iui ocwThis is Brotherly Love n,a i,. ? rwow a
The members of the I. O. O. I. got n 1Qoc ton nvwir a t o show

,f8tK V"nM8da alJdoCi1.t WOOd
and' cause, if any there be. why the pray-th- e

Opal er of the petitIoner Bhould not behad it corded up ready for the saw grantedf and that notice of the pend-b- ut

the owner of which was at that!ency of 8ald petltion and the hearing
time in the northwest hunting but on thereof be given to all persons Inter-hi- s

return they will caw up the wodd ested ln Eald matter by publishing aas well and get it t the home for Plattsmouthcopy of thi8 order in thewinter use. This demonstrated hat journal, a semi-week- lv newspaper
the order of Odd Fellows standa fof 6aidprinted in county, for one w-- k
as they are willing to do the things rior to sald day of hearln?.which are needed. ln w!tncs8 whereof, I have hefe- -

"7L I unto set my hand and the seal of said
iney xauceti ot Other Uays court, this 9th day of October. A. D.

I
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and
together

'

beautiful ,

very

.

,

A. H. DUXfermY,
County Judge.
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The District Court of Cass county has dismissed the
Restraining Order and denied the Injunction asked for
by the new Toll Bridge company against our bridge,
which Restraining Order and Injunction, if granted,
would have prevented us from reducing our Bridge Toll
Rates and we are now at liberty to run our own business
as we see fit, regardless of the attempted interference
of the new Toll Bridge company.

Therefore, we have put the following Cut Rates
into effect for the present, although we are in a position
to make further reductions if we deem necessary in
order to overcome the results of the methods pursued
by the new Toll Bridge company to secure business.

&
By H.

OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

o Murray, Nebr.

Charter No. 578 in the Ptato of Xe- -

lraska at tlie close of liusine.ss
Septtmlier "J. 19..V

HESOURCKS
anil

Innil.s (exclusive of cash
reserve)
'.ink in? Louse, furniture and
Uher real estate
bankers' conservation funl..Iue from National

T.

and State banks.. $ 44.540.65
and items

of exchange l.i."9.C.3
'ash in tank 4.465.10

S. bonds in cash

it

reserve y.4o0.oo

wiwj,!iiii

REPORT

1S.47

10,152.2s

4.40S.5S

',n,2i:

TOTAL : $C6S,107.59

LIABILITIES
Capital stock $ lo.ono.no

. f.m.l :. It 1

profits
false, which

SUhJect Check. outatnrl
Time

215.090.71
isliier said,

oflset effort made
certain.............. effort being

whodepositor's guaranty deslrR
TOTAL.

State Nebraska )

Cass
W. Hoedeker,

above named bank, swear
that abovecopy report made
Department Trade

W. BOEDKKKIt.
Attest: President.

I.KONA BOKnKKKi:, Director.
MINFOm.). Director.

and sworn before
October, i:25.

ANNA WAP. OA.
(Seal) Notary Public.
(My commission expires Dec. 1028)

IS TO LIE IN

American Legion and Masonic Lodge
Members Will Escort

to the Cemetery.

Lewisburg, Pa., Oct. Lewis
burg, where Christy Mathewson
achieved fame the grid
iron and diamond long before he be
came a star of professional base
boll field. Friday night received
hod

Simnle Big
will the home of

mother-in-la- w,

Saturday. Prior the services
body will in state several

hours.
Acconmanied Mrs. Mathewson.

body of Mathewson arrived
night L.aKe.

Y., where he died Wednesday night.
The body Uuckness

versity, where Mathewson grad
uated 1902, escorted lunerai
nartv.

accordance with sirs,
son's the funeral services will
be simple. They will be in of
Rev. Frank Everitt, of the
Lewisburg Presbyterian church. In-

terment be the Lewisburg
cemetery. The Bucknell student
body, delegations the local

American and the
local chapter the Phi
Delta fraternity will escort the body

the cemetery.

Go to the Bates Book
Store for your school

Try Journal Ads. It payi.

AUTOMOBILES
extra charge passengers.

and
Regardless of whether loaded empty.

Plattsmouth Auto Wagon Bridge Company
POLLOCK

MURRAY STATE BANK

MATHEWSOiN'S BODY

STATE

supplies.

TRUCKS BUSSES

HE

FLORIDA SENDS

WARNING NORTH

Says Eeal Boosters the
North Country May

the Unwary.

Jacksonville, Fla.. Oct. The in-

auguration a national advertising
campaign the development
board, designed to impress upon in-

vestors thruout the country the

railway, the

4.1S9.91 j in and Mr."t." estate announced Harahan had not finished when the
here is that pro- - ended,

dealing Florida are R. Gay, the
operating north, and mid-- , minority cited after de-d- le

west beyond the tail of the merger plan and
the real estate license and that their were less
therefore j favorable the of
should seek the local real and Ohio than those
estate boards before investing.

New York. Oct. Governor Mar- -
" 1 " " 11 ' x : . t. i : ,1 . A i i 1 1 . . 1

:ndivilel t) 5,81L'.oO u" r iui ma iuuuj ciiuuciiKru s
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tO .$121,587.37 in onnililinnn in TTlrT-i,l-

of . ,.,.
posit 1 ui iu fv ,

checks i ork, he is to do what I can
outstanding ..... s,;24.s 34,JO..'.'b to being in!

Due to National and ; . . .
l)anks none directions to ao damage to

'. none Florida. This is made
Hills payable """ by persons for reasons.fund... to thwart the progress Florida

$368,107.59 now is making. False reports con

of
ss.
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cerning conditions in Florida have
been circulated and in some cases
have been accepted by the public. Wi-
in Florida are interested only the
truth and this conference is nothing

propose

cessity caution

today. sesions

Flordia

advice

various

i.au ui. i iiiuirmuii iw contracts tor work in Sarpy,
real truth about Honda before thcid Saunders counties, a
public in order that the endeavors
of those who wish to see progress
Florida stopped may be met by

of actual facts."

PtfW Y hellllrtl III I north and Fremont, costing

Is of Interest to Folks.

When one has had the misfortune
to suffer from backache, headaches,
dizziness, urinary disorders and oth-
er kidney ills and has found relief
from all this sickness and suffering,
that person's advice is of untold value
to friends and neighbors. The follow-
ing case is only one of many thous
ands, but it is that of a
resident. Who could ask for a bet-
ter example?

Mrs. Charles Mason, says: "My
back was lame and weak and it both-
ered me to be on my feet. My kid-
neys acted too freely at times and I
felt miserable and had no ambition.
I tried Doan's Tills which I got at

& Co's. drug store and in a
short time they made me feel like
a different woman." giv-
en May 12. 1920.)

On November 11, 1924, Mrs. Mason
said: "My faith in Doan's. Pills is
greater today for they have cured
me of my past trouble."

Mr?. Mason is only one of many
people who have grate-

fully endorsed Doan's Pills. If your
back aches if your kidneys bother
you, don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy ask distinctly for DOAN'S
PILLS, the same that Mrs. Mason
had the remedy backed by home
testimony. 60 cents at all dealers.

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N.
V. "When Your Back is Lame
Remember the Name."

SON-IN-LA- W OF WILSON
MAY BE UNIVERSITY HEAD

Salem, Ore., Oct. 9. It became
known here that the name
Francis Say re, son-in-la- w of
the late President Wood row Wilson,
may be placed before the of
regents of the of Oregon
as a for the of
the now is a pro
fessor of law in Harv
ard

Want Ad. It payi,

15c

25c

QUIZ RAIL HEAD
ON MERGER PLAN

Oct. S. W. J. Ilara-ha- n,

president of the Chesapeake and
Ohio was called before
interstate commerce commission

for In uehall
of in that
company who object to the Nickel
Plate merger plan.

Numerous det'iils of the arrange-
ment by which O. P. and M. J. Van
Sweringen of Cleveland, to
link the Nickel Plate with the

and Ohio, Pere Harquette, Erie
and Hocking Valley were brought

the purchase under questioning

explained day's
moters land Thomas representing

in the east group, detail
jurisd'etion lease,

suggesting terms
prospective purchasers stockholders

of Chesapeake

puipuse

in

pre-
sentation

the other This
Mr. Harahan.

SEVENTY-FIV- E THOU-

SAND DOLLAR HIGH-
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Paving, and Be
Sarpy, Dodge and Saunders

Counties.

Lincoln. 0t. State highway
uui Douse

involving

in

Frkke

today of
Bowes

board

Snyre

Try

of roads.
was denied by

to Done
in

10.

total of $75,000, were
let by the joint action this week of
State Engineer Roy Cochran and the
county boards.

Two miles of navine will be laid
WHAT NFIRHRnR wn Oornhusker highway running

HIO south of

Plattsmouth

Plattsmouth

(Statement

Plattsmouth

Foster-Milbur- n

University
possibility presidency

university.
International

university.

Journal

Washington,

Wednesday examination
dissenting stockholders

Chesa-
peake

Implication

Grading

expenditure

HLIUiaUUil
$50,917. A further expenditure of
$1,050 will be made for 3,000 cubic
yards of earth grading at 35 cents
per yard.

The paving contracts went to the
Roberts Construction company of
Lincoln, at $1.98 per square yard, in-
cluding culverts. The low price was
obtained due to abundant supply of
gravel at Fremont with but a short
haul, Mr. Cochran said.

In Sarpy county, grading will be
completed on six miles of highway,
connecting with the end of the pave-
ment southwest of Millard and fol-
lowing the old I). L. I), route to the
county line two miles east of Gretna.
Grading will be done by the J. W.
Wachtler company of Omaha at 17.2
cents per cubic yard, making the
total cost $6,964. The Central Bridge
and Construction company of Wahoo.
will do the gravel work for $13,572,
or IS. 3 4 cents per cubic yard.

RAIL BODY WON'T ACT
IN ROAD S RATE CASE

Lincoln, Neb.. Oct. S. The Omaha
& Lincoln Railway and Light com-
pany, operating a street car line be-
tween Omaha and Papillion. has ask
ed the state railway commission togrant an increase in fares on a level
with the rates existent on the Omaha
and Council Bluffs street railway
company's linos.

This, the commission declared In
an order today, is out of the Jurisdic-tion in that the petitioner is incor-
porated as a railroad, not a streetrailway. In 1920, it is recalled, thecompany by court action enjoined the
commission from enforcing the two-ce- nt

fare law on the company's lines.
Somebody estimates that $430,-000.0- 00

is being hoarded in teapots,
stockings and other home banks.
Well, doesn't that save the real sav-in- sa

banks $18,000,000 that they'd
otherwise have to pay out as inter-
est? "

Advertise your wants in the
for results.
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